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From The Vine: A Congregational Blog
M A R K Y OU R C A LEN DA R
Does Anyone Have a Praise Report?
2. 11 S WEETS

FOR

YOUR SWEETIE

MISSION BAKE SALE
2 . 1 4 V ALENTINE’ S D AY
2. 19 P RESIDENT’ S D AY
2. 25 C ARLOS O ’ BRIEN YOUTH
M ISSION F UNDRAISER

Anyone? Silence…. Let’s see, has God healed my family
member? No. Did I have an opportunity to tell my neighbor
about Jesus? Nope. Did a check come in the mail I wasn’t
expecting? Huh uh. Did my kid get a passing grade on that
math test he was worried about? Well, yes, that happened,
but I didn’t pray about it, I just nagged my kid to study, so I
can’t give God credit for that. We are told so many times in
the Bible to praise God in all circumstances. Maybe we do
an ok job of that and maybe we don’t (I generally allow my
emotions to get in the way, and I’m not the best at praising
Continued on page 2…

From The Vine:
Continued from page 1…

God when things don’t go my way). But when it
comes to a “praise report” we are stumped. What
HAS God been doing, anyway? This came up at the
last Servant Board meeting, and there was much
discussion that followed.
We tend to want to save the “praise report” for the big
things, and the reality is that most of the days in our
lives don’t have big things happening. Maybe we are
in a place of discouragement, wondering when God is
going to “show up.” Or more likely, we are just walking
through our mundane lives, not recognizing that
anything significant is happening. We go to work or
school, we raise our kids or visit our grandkids, go to
Walmart, work out at the gym. What can we point to
at the end of the day that we can praise God for? We
want more. We want to see his hand at work, to see a
miracle, or to be used by him in some significant way.
But most of our lives are spent just living. What we
don’t realize is that God IS using us (or desires to) in
all of those normal activities of life. Maybe he is
asking us to be the one who is kind to the hard-to-love
person at work (or church) that no one else likes.
Maybe he just wants us to be a godly mom, wife,
husband or grandma. Maybe he wants us to seek
HIM, not the things, or even the circumstances that
would tell us “GOD IS ON THE MOVE!” He is on the
move, but we don’t often recognize him in the little
things.
I think that often we fail to take the small struggles of
life to him in the first place, and because of that, we
don’t recognize when he has come through for us. I
recently had dinner out with some girls to celebrate the
completion of our 12-step program. One of them
struggles with anxiety, and wasn’t sure she would
make it through the dinner without having a panic
attack. We prayed before we left, and she had a great
time that night – this was a victory for her! It may
seem like a small thing, but because we turned this
over to our Deliverer who cares about the very hairs
on our head, we were able to acknowledge his
goodness and his answered prayer. God is there in
the little things. Maybe he isn’t making miracles
happen in your life right now. On the other hand,
maybe he helped you not to lose your temper with
your kids today.
Continued on page 3…
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Church Greeter Team

Thanks to all who have been a part of the
greeter team! We have filled the 2018 calendar
through February and have a couple of
Sundays in March to fill.
There is no age or membership requirement.
Any regular attender may be a greeter. Saying,
“Good Morning, welcome to worship!” to
everyone is a great way to start your own
worship experience! If you would like to
volunteer for a particular Sunday in 2018, please
give me a call and I will reserve that date for
you.
Thank you,
Chris Manley
559-897-4221 or 559-859-0043
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From The Vine:

Sweets for your Sweetie!
Mission Bake Sale

This year our donation bake sale will be
on Sunday, February 11, immediately
following the worship service. Please bring
cakes, cookies, pies, pastries, or any
other luscious goodie, to donate for our
Mission Bake Sale. All proceeds will be
divided equally between our missionaries
working in Congo and Panama.
Specifically, in Congo, Katherine Niles
allocates the funds raised to pay for the
transport and customs costs of goods
sent to our hospital in Kinshasa. The other
half will be sent to our missionary in
Panama, Ingrid Roldon-Roman, who is
ministering to impoverished Panamanian
and Costa Rican students.
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Maybe he helped you get over the hurt that a
friend caused by his words – you were able to let
it go, and a year ago you wouldn’t have been
able to. If you are growing and maturing in your
relationship with Jesus, then there are bound to
be victories in your life today that you wouldn’t
have seen in the past.
What are we supposed to praise God for?
During Jesus’ ministry on earth, the crowds
following him praised him for his miracles, but
many of them didn’t truly desire to be his
disciples. It was all about what he could do for
them. The apostle Paul praised God just for who
he is, for being the Father of compassion and the
God of all comfort, for spiritual blessings and the
hope we have in him (1 Cor. 1:3, Eph. 1:3, 12 ).
James says to praise him in trouble and in
happiness (James 5:13). Peter tells us to praise
God for our faith, for our position as God’s
chosen people , for being called out of darkness.
(1 Peter 2:9). When I was growing up, I
remember hearing older people in the church
stand up and give a “praise report” about how
God saved them 50 years ago…. I would roll my
eyes and think “how about something from this
decade, Old Man!” But now I get it. I have
struggled with my faith at different times in my
life, and I have come to a place where I am SO
VERY GRATEFUL for God’s forgiveness. His
mercy and his love will never get old for me and
something I hope never to take for granted. I’m
glad he saved me 55 years ago! I’m grateful that
he brought me back to church 10 years ago after
a long absence. I’m glad he pulled me out of my
brokenness 2 years ago, and I’m thankful he is
healing my emotional pain from the past few
weeks. I’m incredibly glad for his new mercies
every single day.-Cathy Christensen
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FAITHFUL GIVING
1-7-18

1-14-18

1-21-18

1-28-18

$7,660.05

$8,885.00

$4,306.22

$7,070.00

Benevolence Fund

$106.00

$0.00

$0.00

$10.00

Designated Funds

$60.00

$640.00

$1,010.68

$138.65

Building Expansion fund

$100.00

$295.00

$505.00

$570.00

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

Offering/Tithing/Missions

Reality Center Rent Income

$0.00

Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly
or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. 2 Corinthians 9:7

Letters
Dear Selma First Baptist Church,

Dear Church Family,

Thank you for all your generous donations to Selma Cares.
With your help Selma Cares was able to distribute over
400 boxes of food to Selma families deemed “most in
need” by local teachers on Saturday, December 16,
2017. On the same day, an additional 150 food boxes
were given to senior citizens who reside in our community
and approximately one thousand toys were given to
children of the same selected families.

Thank you for the wonderful love and support you showed
our family at the passing of our mom, Margie Fry. The
outpouring of love was very special and we appreciated
it so much. The service was lovely with many loving
church family in attendance. The luncheon was beautiful
and we appreciate all the ladies that brought food and
cleaned up afterwards. Mom & Dad loved their church
family. You were so much a part of their lives. Thanks for
the prayers, cards, & visits the last few years as they
battled health issues. God Bless you all! We love you and
are so grateful for being so loved by you all.

In addition to the Christmas event, Selma Cares assists
local families throughout the year, assisting with utility
payments or purchasing needed groceries or other
necessities upon referral or request.
Selma Cares could not continue to make the holidays
brighter for approximately 2,500 parents, children, and
senior citizens if not for you and other caring community
partners. On behalf of the Board of Directors, local
volunteers, and the families/seniors served, thank you
again for your support. It is greatly appreciated.

Love,
Susan Bergstrom & family

Sincerely,
Bob Allen
Selma Cares, Board President

February 2018
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CHILDREN’S
DIRECTOR:

MARIANELA BORBON

The elementary age children spent the
weekend at Sugar Pine for Winter
Camp and the theme this year was
“Glow in the Dark”. The verse we
learned during our weekend reminded

us to show others the light.

When Jesus spoke again to the
people, He said, “I am the light of the
world. Whoever follows me will never
walk in darkness, but will have the
light of life.” John 8:12 (NIV)
How can we GLOW in a dark world?
G- Giving God all the Glory

L- Living for Jesus
O- Obeying God
W- Witness to others

February 2018
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STUDENT MINISTRY DIRECTORS: MATT ADAMS & ISAIAH ESCOBEDO
STUDENT MINISTRY INTERN: ALLIE MCGINNIS

Although there was no snow, we had a blast at winter camp! 1 Peter 1:3-4 "All praise to God, the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. It is by his great mercy that we have been born again, because God raised Jesus Christ
from the dead. Now we live with great expectation, and we have a priceless inheritance—an inheritance that is
kept in heaven for you, pure and undefiled, beyond the reach of change and decay."
February 2018
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ANNIVERSARIES IN FEBRUARY
20- Tony & Heather Escobedo
26- Jerald & Peggy Traeger

SERVING THIS MONTH
Worship Service 10:00 am
Serving February 4
Nursery - Russ & Janet Mitchell
Toddler/Preschool - Katie Chandler & Josiah Riojas
K-6th Grade - Jo Murray & Marianela Borbon

BIRTHDAYS IN FEBRUARY

Computer Check In - Dan Sparks
Greeters - Jo Murray & Virginia Lees

1- Carol Berry, Tony Escobedo, John Hoyt
2- Lisa Davis, Justin Martin, Mark O’Brien,
Emerson Rogers
3- Brooklyn Dellamaggiore, Janessa Mtoubsi
5- Lola Cruff, Greg Golding
6- Gary McKay
7- Rosemary Alanis

Serving February 11
Nursery - Venessa & Audrey Golding
Toddler/Preschool - Jill Delano & Sonny Bianchi
K-6th Grade - Alison Rogers & Kim Langstraat
Computer Check In - Dan Sparks
Greeters - Shirley Hughes & Frances Harrington

8- Linda Cropsey, Brandon Norris, Bev Reed

9- Jacob Coigny, Asher Langstraat
11- Chris Plata
12- Alison Rogers

Serving February 18
Nursery - Dimple Rasmussen & Darlene Wilbanks
Toddler/Preschool - Tom & Katie Chandler

14- Eric Collier, Leo Yarbrough

K-6th Grade - Kim Langstraat & Alison Rogers

16- Thomas Oakley

Computer Check In - Dan Sparks

17- Virginia Lees, Sally Timmons

Greeters - Mark & Laurie O’Brien

18- Amanda Santos
19- Julian Flores, Gary Tilley

Serving February 25

23- Owen Wenter

Nursery - Esther Silva & Leola Kaiser

24- Denice Hagen, Jack Reed

Toddler/Preschool - Clarissa Cole & Sonny Bianchi

25- Nadine Daniel

K-6th Grade - Chris Smith & Dawn Dellamaggiore

26- Elva Gonzalez, Joe Harrell, Cindy Howell

Computer Check In - Dan Sparks
Greeters - Doug & Lynette Hecker

“I have told you these things, so that in me you may have peace. In this world you will have
trouble. But take heart! I have overcome the world.” John 16:33
February 2018
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9:00 am Bible Classes-Various
Classrooms
10:00 am Worship Service/
Children’s Church
11:30 am Carlos O’Brien
Fundraiser- Fellowship Hall

25

9:00 am Bible Classes-Various
Classrooms
10:00 am Worship Service/
Children’s Church

18

9:00 am Bible Classes-Various
Classrooms
10:00 am Worship Service
10:00 am Children’s Church
Mission-Selma Convalescent
Hospital
11:00 am Sweets for Your SweetieSanctuary back table

11

9:00 am Bible Classes-Various
Classrooms
10:00 am Worship Service/
Children’s Church

4

Sunday

9:00 am Staff Mtg Pastor’s Office

13

9:00 am Staff Mtg Pastor’s Office

6

Tuesday

26

9:00 am Staff Mtg Pastor’s Office

27

Pastor’s Office

9:00 am Be A Neighbor MtgFellowship Hall
10:00am Circle DorcasFireside Room
7:00 pm Men’s Bible StudyCurtis Rasmussen’s Home

9:00 am Be A Neighbor MtgFellowship Hall
7:00 pm Men’s Bible StudyCurtis Rasmussen’s Home

9:00 am The Adams of the Long
Table (Men’s group) - McCoy’s
10:30 am McCall Village
Bible Study
5:45 pm Wed Nite LiveFellowship Hall
6:00 pm H.S. & J.H. Student
Ministry-Youth House

28

22

9:00 am The Adams of the Long
Table (Men’s group) - McCoy’s
10:30 am McCall Village
Bible Study
5:45 pm Wed Nite LiveFellowship Hall
6:00 pm H.S. & J.H. Student
Ministry-Youth House

9:00 am Be A Neighbor MtgFellowship Hall

21

9:00 am The Adams of the Long
Table (Men’s group) - McCoy’s
10:30 am McCall Village
Bible Study
5:45 pm Wed Nite LiveFellowship Hall
6:00 pm H.S. & J.H. Student
Ministry-Youth House

14 VALENTINE’S DAY 15

8

9:00 am The Adams of the Long
Table (Men’s group) - McCoy’s
10:30 am McCall Village
Bible Study
5:45 pm Wed Nite LiveFellowship Hall
6:00 pm H.S. & J.H. Student
Ministry-Youth House

Office Closed

Office Closed

Office Closed

24

17

10

3

Sat.

6:30 pm College & Young 11:30 am BBNBTL
Adult Group-Family Room Appreciation LunchFellowship Hall

23

6:30 pm College & Young
Adult Group-Family Room

16

6:30 pm College & Young
Adult Group-Family Room

9

6:30 pm College & Young
Adult Group-Family Room

Office Closed

2

9:00 am Be A Neighbor MtgFellowship Hall
6:30 pm Women’s Bible
Study-Family Room

Friday

1

Thursday

559-896-5842
www.SelmaFirstBaptist.org
Facebook.com/SelmaFBC

7

Wednesday

Selma, CA 93662

2025 Grant Street

19 PRESIDENT’S 20
9:00 am Staff Mtg DAY

12

5

Mon.
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